
PLM  

Here are some links to use for home learning while the school is closed. 

Google classroom will be a way that you can find the appropriate links and work that I will be 

assigning to the children. Some of PLM children are in their mainstream classes for different subjects 

such as Maths or English. If this is the case you will need to join to their mainstream classes for that 

subject.  

Google classroom.google.com username: USO username@southgrove.waltham.sch.uk 

Password: USO password   

http://www.southgrove.waltham.sch.uk/    Go onto the school website, Additional resourced 

provision, Curriculum, Overview PLM Spring 2020 second half term, Making New Materials. Look at 

the subject and topic areas that are being taught and use these to follow the links below. Also 

Summer 1 topic web.  

LGFL    https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/   sign in as pupil. This has all areas of the curriculum and 

all key stages.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/     Top Marks has all areas of the curriculum at different levels. 

http://www.primaryresources.co.uk/ Primary resources has many different games, powerpoints  

and  worksheets that can be used for each area of the curriculum.  

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ Twinkl is an amazing resource that has powerpoints, worksheets, stories 

and many more resources to enable the children to learn at their own level. At present this is free.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary  

Practise  

Counting, addition, subtraction  https://www.topmarks.co.uk/      

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/mental-maths-train 

 Times Tables 2,3,4,5,10  http://timestable.co.uk/  

The best way to learn times tables in a fun way times table songs    

2x  

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=3+times+table+song++it%27s+time+to+sing+along+to+our

+3+times+table+song+&&view=detail&mid=3595CC46A547C1C209E43595CC46A547C1C209E4&&F

ORM=VDRVRV 

 3x 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=3+times+table+song++it%27s+time+to+sing+along+to+our

+3+times+table+song+&view=detail&mid=76B56C05A9C9D148D4F576B56C05A9C9D148D4F5&FOR

M=VIRE 

4x 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=3+times+table+song++it%27s+time+to+sing+along+to+our

+3+times+table+song+&&view=detail&mid=66DEF8F8A57844E207DD66DEF8F8A57844E207DD&&F

ORM=VDRVRV 
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5x 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vCjt1dbhvWU 

Practise reading books, Bug club https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0 

Phonic links LGFL    https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/       

High frequency words and spellings http://www.highfrequencywords.org/first-100-high-frequency-

word-list-precursive.html 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/dinosaurEggsHF/index.html    high frequency word games. 

http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/  

http://www.magickeys.com/books/  

 

Bsquared sheets for English and Maths: please look at their bsquared sheets  and work on any areas 

that are not green  

 

Learning plans: Please can you look at their targets and use the links to aid with learning these areas.  

I have found some really nice videos to help your child to understand a little more about this virus 

and how to keep healthy. 

A really visual nice way to teach children about corona virus child friendly.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPsY-jLqaXM 

 

SOME NICE WASHING HANDS LINKS 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9VjeIWLnEg 

 

This shows in a nice friendly way how germs spread and why we need to wash our hands pepper and 

soap experiment.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yn-q4S3GoyU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WVxMKpLLRoM 
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